Advisement at Southern Miss
Common Student Issues and Offices to Assist

**MONEY**
Students who owe **balances** and have a hold on their account (BAL, BAE):
Business Services office in Forrest County Hall 601-266-4773

**Financial Aid issues**, e.g., loans, failure to make satisfactory academic progress, FAFSA
Office of Financial Aid in Kennard Washington Hall 601-266-4774

**Scholarship issues**, including the need to appeal:
Office of Undergraduate Scholarships in Kennard Washington Hall 601-266-4540

**RECORDS**
Students with **immunization holds** (BNT):
Moffitt Health Clinic in Scott Hall (Century Park South) for immunizations 601-266-5390
Admissions office in Kennard Washington to submit paperwork 601-266-5000

**Transfer credits** not showing up on DPR
Office of Admissions in Kennard Washington Hall 601-266-5000

Issues with **transcript** access, enrollment verification, or FERPA waivers
Office of the Registrar in Kennard Washington Hall 601-266-5006

Students with absences or who want to seek a **special circumstances withdrawal**:
Office of Student Ombudsman Services (Ms. Alfreda Horton) in Union 110 601-266-5020

**WORK**
Students **looking for a job**:
Online portal set-up for “Jobs for Eagles” in Handshake
Career Services in McLemore Hall 125 601-266-4153

Students **interested in internships** or other **pathways** experiences:
Contact: Lisa Stephens in McLemore Hall 125 601-266-4976

**ACADEMIC SUPPORT**
**First-year students** needing assistance: Office of New Student and Retention Programs, 2nd floor of McLemore Hall will provide support and academic coaching. 601-266-6405

**Student Support Services** (TRIO) Program provides eligible students with academic coaching, one-on-one support, workshops, and resources. 2nd floor McLemore Hall. 601-266-6910

Additional tutoring and other support listed on the **Student Success webpage**.
**STUDENT LIFE**

**Accommodations** for students with disabilities

*Office of Disability Accommodations* in 1st floor of Bond Hall  601-266-5024

Issues with on-campus **housing**, roommates, etc.:

*Housing and Residence Life* in Hickman Hall  601-266-4783

Student seeking **personal support** for anxiety, depression, or other mental health concerns:

*Student Counseling Services* in Bond Hall  601-266-4829

*Note that additional services for student well-being are also available at other clinics on campus.*

Students looking for an **organization** to get involved with or leadership opportunities

*Office of Leadership and Student Involvement* in the Hub 110  601-266-4403

**Transfer students** seeking to meet other transfer students and attend transfer-specific events:

Office of *New Student and Retention Programs*, 2nd floor of McLemore Hall advises the Transfer Student Association and provides programming.  601-266-6405

Students seeking **volunteer opportunities**:

*Center for Community Engagement* in The Hub 104  601-266-5074

**Veterans** seeking assistance or benefits:

*Center for Military Veterans, Service Members, and Families* in the Bagby House.  601-264-4629